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 Life Filled with the Christ Is Devoid of Darkness and Doubt
December 4, 2013

The Bible
Acts 16:31 Believe

31  Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved, and thy house.

Ex 3:1-4,7,10-14

1  Now Moses kept the flock of Jethro his father in law, the priest of Midian: and he led the

flock to the backside of the desert, and came to the mountain of God, even to Horeb.

2  And the angel of the Lord appeared unto him in a flame of fire out of the midst of a bush:

and he looked, and, behold, the bush burned with fire, and the bush was not consumed.

3  And Moses said, I will now turn aside, and see this great sight, why the bush is not burnt.

4  And when the Lord saw that he turned aside to see, God called unto him out of the midst of

the bush, and said, Moses, Moses.  And he said, Here am I.

7  ¶ And the Lord said, I have surely seen the affliction of my people which are in Egypt, and

have heard their cry by reason of their taskmasters; for I know their sorrows;

10  Come now therefore, and I will send thee unto Pharaoh, that thou mayest bring forth my

people the children of Israel out of Egypt.

11  ¶ And Moses said unto God, Who am I, that I should go unto Pharaoh, and that I should

bring forth the children of Israel out of Egypt?

12  And he said, Certainly I will be with thee; and this shall be a token unto thee, that I have

sent thee: When thou hast brought forth the people out of Egypt, ye shall serve God upon this

mountain.

13  And Moses said unto God, Behold, when I come unto the children of Israel, and shall say

unto them, The God of your fathers hath sent me unto you; and they shall say to me, What is

his name? what shall I say unto them?

14  And God said unto Moses, I AM THAT I AM: and he said, Thus shalt thou say unto the

children of Israel, I AM hath sent me unto you.

Ex 4:1-8,10-12

1  And Moses answered and said, But, behold, they will not believe me, nor hearken unto my

voice: for they will say, The Lord hath not appeared unto thee.

2  And the Lord said unto him, What is that in thine hand?  And he said, A rod.

3  And he said, Cast it on the ground.  And he cast it on the ground, and it became a serpent;

and Moses fled from before it.

4  And the Lord said unto Moses, Put forth thine hand, and take it by the tail.  And he put forth

his hand, and caught it, and it became a rod in his hand:

5  That they may believe that the Lord God of their fathers, the God of Abraham, the God of

Isaac, and the God of Jacob, hath appeared unto thee.

6  ¶ And the Lord said furthermore unto him, Put now thine hand into thy bosom.  And he put

his hand into his bosom: and when he took it out, behold, his hand was leprous as snow.

7  And he said, Put thine hand into thy bosom again.  And he put his hand into his bosom
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again; and plucked it out of his bosom, and, behold, it was turned again as his other flesh.

8  And it shall come to pass, if they will not believe thee, neither hearken to the voice of the

first sign, that they will believe the voice of the latter sign.

10  ¶ And Moses said unto the Lord, O my Lord, I am not eloquent, neither heretofore, nor

since thou hast spoken unto thy servant: but I am slow of speech, and of a slow tongue.

11  And the Lord said unto him, Who hath made man's mouth? or who maketh the dumb, or

deaf, or the seeing, or the blind? have not I the Lord?

12  Now therefore go, and I will be with thy mouth, and teach thee what thou shalt say.

Matt 11:2-10

2  Now when John had heard in the prison the works of Christ, he sent two of his disciples,

3  And said unto him, Art thou he that should come, or do we look for another?

4  Jesus answered and said unto them, Go and shew John again those things which ye do hear

and see:

5  The blind receive their sight, and the lame walk, the lepers are cleansed, and the deaf hear,

the dead are raised up, and the poor have the gospel preached to them.

6  And blessed is he, whosoever shall not be offended in me.

7  ¶ And as they departed, Jesus began to say unto the multitudes concerning John, What went

ye out into the wilderness to see?  A reed shaken with the wind?

8  But what went ye out for to see?  A man clothed in soft raiment? behold, they that wear soft

clothing are in kings' houses.

9  But what went ye out for to see?  A prophet? yea, I say unto you, and more than a prophet.

10  For this is he, of whom it is written, Behold, I send my messenger before thy face, which

shall prepare thy way before thee.

Matt 14:22-33

22  ¶ And straightway Jesus constrained his disciples to get into a ship, and to go before him

unto the other side, while he sent the multitudes away.

23  And when he had sent the multitudes away, he went up into a mountain apart to pray: and

when the evening was come, he was there alone.

24  But the ship was now in the midst of the sea, tossed with waves: for the wind was contrary.

25  And in the fourth watch of the night Jesus went unto them, walking on the sea.

26  And when the disciples saw him walking on the sea, they were troubled, saying, It is a

spirit; and they cried out for fear.

27  But straightway Jesus spake unto them, saying, Be of good cheer; it is I; be not afraid.

28  And Peter answered him and said, Lord, if it be thou, bid me come unto thee on the water.

29  And he said, Come.  And when Peter was come down out of the ship, he walked on the

water, to go to Jesus.

30  But when he saw the wind boisterous, he was afraid; and beginning to sink, he cried,

saying, Lord, save me.

31  And immediately Jesus stretched forth his hand, and caught him, and said unto him, O thou

of little faith, wherefore didst thou doubt?

32  And when they were come into the ship, the wind ceased.

33  Then they that were in the ship came and worshipped him, saying, Of a truth thou art the
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Son of God.

Matt 16:1-4

1  The Pharisees also with the Sadducees came, and tempting desired him that he would shew

them a sign from heaven.

2  He answered and said unto them, When it is evening, ye say, It will be fair weather: for the

sky is red.

3  And in the morning, It will be foul weather to-day: for the sky is red and lowering.  O ye

hypocrites, ye can discern the face of the sky; but can ye not discern the signs of the times?

4  A wicked and adulterous generation seeketh after a sign; and there shall no sign be given

unto it, but the sign of the prophet Jonas.  And he left them, and departed.

Matt 17:14-20

14  ¶ And when they were come to the multitude, there came to him a certain man, kneeling

down to him, and saying,

15  Lord, have mercy on my son: for he is lunatic, and sore vexed: for ofttimes he falleth into

the fire, and oft into the water.

16  And I brought him to thy disciples, and they could not cure him.

17  Then Jesus answered and said, O faithless and perverse generation, how long shall I be with

you? how long shall I suffer you? bring him hither to me.

18  And Jesus rebuked the devil; and he departed out of him: and the child was cured from that

very hour.

19  Then came the disciples to Jesus apart, and said, Why could not we cast him out?

20  And Jesus said unto them, Because of your unbelief: for verily I say unto you, If ye have

faith as a grain of mustard seed, ye shall say unto this mountain, Remove hence to yonder

place; and it shall remove; and nothing shall be impossible unto you.

Matt 21:18-22

18  Now in the morning as he returned into the city, he hungered.

19  And when he saw a fig tree in the way, he came to it, and found nothing thereon, but leaves

only, and said unto it, Let no fruit grow on thee henceforward for ever.  And presently the fig

tree withered away.

20  And when the disciples saw it, they marvelled, saying, How soon is the fig tree withered

away!

21  Jesus answered and said unto them, Verily I say unto you, If ye have faith, and doubt not,

ye shall not only do this which is done to the fig tree, but also if ye shall say unto this

mountain, Be thou removed, and be thou cast into the sea; it shall be done.

22  And all things, whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer, believing, ye shall receive.

Luke 17:5,6

5  And the apostles said unto the Lord, Increase our faith.

6  And the Lord said, If ye had faith as a grain of mustard seed, ye might say unto this sycamine

tree, Be thou plucked up by the root, and be thou planted in the sea; and it should obey you.

1 John 5:13
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13  These things have I written unto you that believe on the name of the Son of God; that ye

may know that ye have eternal life, and that ye may believe on the name of the Son of God.

Science and Health
23:17-3

                                                                        Faith,

18 advanced to spiritual understanding, is the evidence gained

  from Spirit, which rebukes sin of every kind and estab-

  lishes the claims of God.

21     In Hebrew, Greek, Latin, and English, faith and the

  words corresponding thereto have these two defini-

  tions, trustfulness and trustworthiness. One Self-reliance

24 kind of faith trusts one's welfare to others. and confidence

  Another kind of faith understands divine Love and how

  to work out one's "own salvation, with fear and trem-

27 bling." "Lord, I believe; help thou mine unbelief!"

  expresses the helplessness of a blind faith; whereas the

  injunction, "Believe . . . and thou shalt be saved!"

30 demands self-reliant trustworthiness, which includes spir-

  itual understanding and confides all to God.

      The Hebrew verb to believe means also to be firm or

 1 to be constant. This certainly applies to Truth and Love

  understood and practised. Firmness in error will never

 3 save from sin, disease, and death.

297:20

      Faith is higher and more spiritual than belief. It is

21 a chrysalis state of human thought, in which spiritual

  evidence, contradicting the testimony of mate- Faith higher

  rial sense, begins to appear, and Truth, the than belief

24 ever-present, is becoming understood. Human thoughts

  have their degrees of comparison. Some thoughts are

  better than others. A belief in Truth is better than a

27 belief in error, but no mortal testimony is founded on the

  divine rock. Mortal testimony can be shaken. Until

  belief becomes faith, and faith becomes spiritual under-

30 standing, human thought has little relation to the actual

  or divine.

218:17

      Why pray for the recovery of the sick, if you are with-

18 out faith in God's willingness and ability to heal them?

  If you do believe in God, why do you sub- Sickness

  stitute drugs for the Almighty's power, and akin to sin
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21 employ means which lead only into material ways of

  obtaining help, instead of turning in time of need to

  God, divine Love, who is an ever-present help?

551:24-26 Darkness

24                                                     Darkness and

  doubt encompass thought, so long as it bases creation on

  materiality.

188:28-14

      When darkness comes over the earth, the physical

  senses have no immediate evidence of a sun. Sense yields to

30 The human eye knows not where the orb of understanding

  day is, nor if it exists. Astronomy gives the

  desired information regarding the sun. The human or

 1 material senses yield to the authority of this science, and

  they are willing to leave with astronomy the explanation of

 3 the sun's influence over the earth. If the eyes see no sun

  for a week, we still believe that there is solar light and

  heat. Science (in this instance named natural) raises

 6 the human thought above the cruder theories of the

  human mind, and casts out a fear.

      In like manner mortals should no more deny the power

 9 of Christian Science to establish harmony and to explain

  the effect of mortal mind on the body, though the cause

  be unseen, than they should deny the existence of the sun-

12 light when the orb of day disappears, or doubt that the sun

  will reappear. The sins of others should not make good

  men suffer.

321:6-2

 6     The Hebrew Lawgiver, slow of speech, despaired of

  making the people understand what should be revealed

  to him. When, led by wisdom to cast down his Fear of the

 9 rod, he saw it become a serpent, Moses fled be- serpent

  fore it; but wisdom bade him come back and overcome

  handle the serpent, and then Moses' fear departed. In

12 this incident was seen the actuality of Science. Matter

  was shown to be a belief only. The serpent, evil, under

  wisdom's bidding, was destroyed through understanding

15 divine Science, and this proof was a staff upon which to

  lean. The illusion of Moses lost its power to alarm him,

  when he discovered that what he apparently saw was really

18 but a phase of mortal belief.

      It was scientifically demonstrated that leprosy was a
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  creation of mortal mind and not a condition of matter,

21 when Moses first put his hand into his bosom Leprosy

  and drew it forth white as snow with the dread healed

  disease, and presently restored his hand to its natural con-

24 dition by the same simple process. God had lessened

  Moses' fear by this proof in divine Science, and the in-

  ward voice became to him the voice of God, which said:

27 "It shall come to pass, if they will not believe thee, neither

  hearken to the voice of the first sign, that they will believe

  the voice of the latter sign." And so it was in the coming

30 centuries, when the Science of being was demonstrated

  by Jesus, who showed his students the power of Mind by

  changing water into wine, and taught them how to handle

 1 serpents unharmed, to heal the sick and cast out evils in

  proof of the supremacy of Mind.

52:23

                                                                      The high-

24 est earthly representative of God, speaking of human

  ability to reflect divine power, prophetically said to his

  disciples, speaking not for their day only but for all time:

27 "He that believeth on me, the works that I do shall he do

  also;" and "These signs shall follow them that believe."

202:6,24

 6     If men would bring to bear upon the study of the

  Science of Mind half the faith they bestow upon the so-

  called pains and pleasures of material sense, Divine

 9 they would not go on from bad to worse, study

  until disciplined by the prison and the scaffold; but

  the whole human family would be redeemed through

12 the merits of Christ, — through the perception and ac-

  ceptance of Truth. For this glorious result Christian

  Science lights the torch of spiritual understanding.

24     Our beliefs about a Supreme Being contradict the

  practice growing out of them. Error abounds where

  Truth should "much more abound." We Belief and

27 admit that God has almighty power, is "a practice

  very present help in trouble;" and yet we rely on a drug

  or hypnotism to heal disease, as if senseless matter or err-

30 ing mortal mind had more power than omnipotent Spirit.

203:7

      If God were understood instead of being merely be-
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  lieved, this understanding would establish health. The

 9 accusation of the rabbis, "He made himself Our belief

  the Son of God," was really the justification and

  of Jesus, for to the Christian the only true understanding

12 spirit is Godlike. This thought incites to a more exalted

  worship and self-abnegation. Spiritual perception brings

  out the possibilities of being, destroys reliance on aught

15 but God, and so makes man the image of his Maker in

  deed and in truth.

Hymns
Hymn 205

Hymn 205

William H. Bathurst*

BELMONT
  Gardiner's Sacred Melodies, 1812
  *Music by permission of G. Thalben-Ball

O for a faith that will not shrink,

Though pressed by every foe;

That will not tremble on the brink

Of any earthly woe;

A faith that shines more bright and clear

When tempests rage without;

That when in danger knows no fear,

In darkness feels no doubt;

O, give us such a faith as this,

And then, whate'er may come,

We taste e'en here the hallowed bliss

Of our eternal home.

Hymn102

Hymn 102, 103

Florence L. Heywood

CROSS OF JESUS

  John Stainer
GLUECK ZU KREUZ

  Darmstadt Gesangbuch, 1698
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Hear our prayer, O gracious Father,

Author of celestial good,

That Thy laws so pure and holy

May be better understood.

Armed with faith, may we press onward,

Knowing nothing but Thy will;

Conquering every storm of error

With the sweet words:  Peace, be still.

Like the star of Bethlehem shining,

Love will guide us all the way,

From the depths of error's darkness

Into Truth's eternal day.

Hymn 274

Hymn 273, 274

Charles Wesley*

ST. BEES
  John B. Dykes
VIENNA
  Justin H. Knecht

Partners of a glorious hope,

Lift your hearts and voices up;

Nobly let us bear the strife,

Keep the holiness of life.

Still forget the things behind,

Follow God, the only Mind,

To the mark unwearied press,

Seize the crown of righteousness.

In our lives our faith be known,

Faith by holy actions shown;

Faith that mountains can remove,

Faith that always works by love.


